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LAMB BARBECUEIIRIS ADVISED;

VAS rfOT ATTORNEY AT CONVEMTION

Wake County Solicitor Denies Appetizing Interruption - In
Work of Farmers and Farm-wome- n.

Here

house operated by tha J. H. Carter
Company comprised tha tobacco busi-
ness of the town. But tha men who
backed that enterprise aaw tha vision
of a tobacco market for Warsaw Just
ae other man today are eeeing still
greater visioaa. of tha growth of tha
town into n city. And that small nu-
cleus of a tobacco basineaa aaa grown
into three Urge warehouses, a stem-mer- y,

and a number of priaa houses,
which constitute facilities for handling
even the immense quantities of tobacco
that will ba brought bora thla season,
tha expected amount reaching some-
where, between eight and ton aUllioa
pounds. ..

In war there la only ana favorable
moment; genius kaowa whea to seize it. - . i

He that despairs measures Provldeaee
bF AU own little contracted moaeL- -. .

Moral changes are slow; God's foot-
steps are sometimes centuries apart.

funding; bonds to tola ears of the ap-

propriation for health work) 823,000
will ba newer lines nnd $9,000 win ba for
curbing and gutters. -

Tha new bonds will probably bear I
per cant interest and run for 80 years.
Tha details of this nature will be) ar-
ranged today by the commissioners.

When there boade are sold it will
make 9180,000 worth that Raleigh kss
Issued during tha present year, la tha
spring an issue of 983,000 waa sold for
tha purpose of purchasing aawar Uaei
ia Cameron Park, Gleawood nnd Boy-la- nj

Heights and buying the Ben Hos-

pital annex- - The money for tha pur
chase of tha sewer lines ia now in a
local bank but tha lines have never neon
tranaferred to tha eity. I ,

" .

After a youag maa has bad nil fling
and baa rtached middle nge ba sees
where be flung away several thousand
dollars ia bis flinging, out of which hs
got tcry Uttla pleasure. .;; '..

More Than Passing Interest
In Marmon Roadster

WHOLE QUARrE OVER FARM LIFE PLAY IS
PRESENTED AT NIGHTCOLLECTION OF REWARD

Purpose Is To Retire Old Bonds
- And Provide Cash For Sew

"
.. ere and Gutters

Tan City Commissioners yesterday
authorized n aaw bead issue of 193,000
to take ears of municipal improvements
and retire old bonds becoming doe
soon. ..'

The combined issue wEl ia for four
purposes 950,000 will ba refuadlag
bond to retire 923,000 of street bonds
sold in 1889 nnd 925,000 of consolidated
debt beads Bold in 1897; 815,000 will ba

The Main Trouble Being That
Ko Reward Has Been Forth
coining So Far; Mechanics

Afternoon . Seiiion restored
With Address By Miss Miry
Sweenej, Who Oanteened

" With American Army In
Iranoe; Contention To Hear
O. J McOonneli Toda- y-

At Norris Oarage Feared

asked him what proof ha bad thai bt
was wha ba aaid ha was. Ha aaswered
thst be expected to ba treated hoaor-abi- y.

I said, 'hold up, there. If you
are going to take that attitude you'll
have to get out of this office.'"

Ideatlfylag tha Car.
Mr., Norris next brought up the quea-tio- a

of identifying the enr. Tha oa

given by Mr. Forep ugh did
hot satisfy him, aad ka proceeded ta
tell tha entire party to "bring Mr.
Wood or someone that eaa identify
the car bera before tha car win ba re-

leased." ''''Mr. Horaaday, the Solicitor aaid, told
him that ba went to examine tha car
at the request of the chief of poliee
and the gentlemen from 8yraeuse.

.The party left, aad later that day,
Mr. Norris said, Mr. Barbour, Mr.
Briggs, Mr. J. W. Bsiley aad Mr. Bar-
rett went dowa aad threateaed Mr.
Humphrey with arrest if ha eoatlnued
his attitude. "I told him to stand
pst," said Mr. Norris.

The Solicitor went on to say that Ur.
Barrett visited him late that afteraooa,
and that be eaded tha interview by
showing' Mr. Barrett tha door.. "I be-
lieve 1 11 resist extradition,-too,- the
Solicitor quoted himself as saying, but
he didn't a the extrsditioa papers were
issued Wednesday morning.

Mr. Norris dosed his speech la a few
more words.

Barrett Clvea Floor.
Mr. Briggs rose aad asked that Mr.

Barrett be recognised by the eoart for
a few minutes, stating ia. addition that
hs knew nothing about any reward.
Mr..Norrir broke ia again to add that
he hid not beea cussed out, though he
had heard that somebody said ha was.

"Whatever I say, I will ba brief la
saying," aaid Mr. Barrett, la rlslag to
the floor. "Some of tha misstatements
made by tha previous speaker, however,
make it necessary for me to say few
words.

"I came dowa here as the Unt assist-
ant district-attorne- y of the county ia

Chief of Police Might "Don
ble Cross" Them

Ex part explaaatloa by Bolieitor
Herbert E. Korris of Just why he later

Tobacco

. Warehousemen

Advertise
Your Opening

in the

New and Observer

The growers read our
paper every day.

vWrite, phone or wire us
for rates.

FRIDAY, AUGUST St. -
Joint. Mea'a Sessloaa.

9:00-0:3- 0 a. m. The Bute Ware
house Law O. J. McConaell, N.
C. Dept. of Agriculture.

9:30-10:- a. m. The Uses aad

fered la a matter of poliee jurisdiction
without invitation, involving a Marmon
roadster which is alleged to have been

Pay

lessmmstolen from J. Howard Wood, of Byra mMmwh
4

Value of Lima la Agricultuicute, waa made ia a ut speech
Prof. E. O. Fippea, Limato the city court yesterday moralng.

Both Mr. Norris aad Ur. Jamea J.
Barrett, rat assistant dUtriet attorney
of Osaadaga county, New York State,
spoke by pcrminioa of ' Judge W. C.

Harris, that the position the two geatle-me-a

had takea might be fully under EconomySalestood by the court. Mr. Barrett, bow
ever, took leas than tea minutes.PALESTINE DRIVE

After tha two attorneys had finished,

eiatioa.
10:00-10:3- 0 a. m. The Best Type of

Cattle for the Farmer's Needs
J" J. L. Tormey, Amefkal Shorthorn

Breeders' Association, Chicago. '

Joint Mea'a aad Wsmea'a Sessions.
10:30-11:0- 0 a. m. Thrift-- B. R.

Andrews, Director Savings Divi-

sion, Treasury Department, Wash-

ington, D. C.
11:00-11:- a. m. Country Coneera

About Country Well-bein- g Prof.
E. C. Branson, University of North
Carolina.

11:30-12:- p. m. The Family Cow
Prof. Oscar Erf, University of

Ohio.
13:00-12:3- 0 p. hy Poultry

Pays A. O. Oliver, N. C. Extea-si- oa

Service.
12:30-1:0-0 p. m. Election of Officers.'
1:00 p. m. Dinner.

Mr. W. B. Jones, attorney for Mr. P.
V. Humphrey, who is charged with tam-
pering with the ear, receiving it know-
ing it wne atolea, aad retaining it after

SEPT. 2--3
wnicn i live. brought ao passport
with me. I brought no photographs
by which I might be identified. I be--
uevea thnt the word of a maa would
be good la the South.

Keeping Prices Down

For the People
he had been ordered to give it up by
the Chief of Poliee, waived examination
of his client oa the last two charges,
aad Mr. Humphrey waa bouad over to
the Superior Court aader a $200 bond.

Mr. Nerrla IxplaJas.

MI never knew of a proceeding before
where a prosecuting attorney delib-
erately obstructed justice. No proof V
asked the New York maa, answering
the claims of Solicitor Norrb that they
eould aot identify the car or eonviet the
thieves. "Mr. Norris kaowa himself,
has known all along, as well as any- -

Insisting that he waa aot attorney for
eitfter aia brother, Mr. J. JL Nome, ia
whose gang at 310 Booth Salisbury
street, the car is held, or for Mr. Humph Startling Bargainsrey, but that be had merely "advised '

wuy cisv mat mat waa the ear.
Held For Baaaom.

The car ia simply being held here
for the payment of moner. Riirht hem

Campaign For 3,000 in Ral-

eigh Under Direction of
J. M. Broughton

Flans are being perfected for the
' Palestine Bestorstion Drive, to be held

in Baleigh, September 3-- 3, nader the
chairmanship of Mr. J. M. Broughton.

for the purpose of rehabilitating
and maintaining the existing settle- -,

ments aad Institutions la Palestine, and
ia order to ereite a homeland for the
harassed and ptrweuted Jews of East- -
era Europe, a nation-wid- e drlew it
being conducted throughout America to
raise 13,000,000. The quota assigned to
North Carolina is $.10,000, of which sum
Baleigh ia expected to raise $3,000.

Oa Wednesday afteruooa, the
eral committee conducting this drive

I want to say thnt the Chief of Poliee for

them. Mr. Norris launched into the
story of a eoatroversy over a reward
that was never offered.

According to Mr. Norris the whole
trouble waa over the reward. The gar
age mea felt that they were entitled
to It, and were afraid that Chief of
Police Barbour would beat them to it.

North Carolina Farmers aad their
wives about 700 In all were last night
officially introduced to mutton, by
means of a lamb barbecue at the State
fair grouads. The barbecue was a part
of the Farmers' convention which will
continue through one o'clock, today.

Ths barbecue came after a butchering
demobstratioB, 16 lambs being killed
for the feast. Fresk milk and butter-
milk from the Stats College farm were
the beverages. The other trimmings
were at hand, and after a couple of

that seemed long be

is entirely clear ia this matter, and that
eo nas treated m very eourtously dur-it- g

my stay here. My only hope is that,
ia this Southern eonrt, justice will pre-
vail in this matter."

Before t!n court eould nroeeait. Mr. TODA Y and SA TURDA Y
No-r- is was oa his feet agaia. "I don't
know that is the ear,'' ha said 4a an
angry tone. "I am knowa la 'Us dis-
trict; people know wbo I am. But who
knows who thej are I indicating the
visitors from Syracuie.

Mr. Joaes made the announcement

for Baleigh, met ia the assembly halls
of the Chamber of Commerce aad I.The Last Two Days of Our Economy Sale.

Matchless Underpricing Unequaled Values
unanimously approved the assignment
of the quota of $3,000 for Raleigh, and
(elected Mr. H. A. Brown, to act as
treasurer for the fund.

Ur. Arthur Aronton was appointed

of waiver, and Mr. Briggs called the
attention of the court to the fact that
none of tha 'seta in the ease had beea
developed. Judge Harris agreed, and
permitted Mr. Humphrey to leave court
n .der the sam bond, $200, that he had
beea uader sines arrested.

Since the garage is owned by Mr. J. R.
Norris, Mr. H. E. Norris felt a little
interest ia it.

"This is a very undesirable position
to be placed ia," began Mr. Norris.
"Whatever I shall say, however, will
be to place myself straight. After see-
ing the morning paper, I think it proper
that I should tell all about tha matter.

"Ia tha 11 rat place, I am aot the ey

for Mr. J. S. Norris, or for Mr.
Humphrey. I merely advised whea they
came to mo.

The Solicitor "Advisee."
"My Irat knowledge of this matter

was whea, last Saturday morning, Mr.
J. R. Noma, the local ageat of the
Marmon Company, who ia eatitled to a
eommiasioa oa every Marmoa ear sold
ia North Carolina, cams to my office
aad told ma how two of his employees
had picked up a car.

"He had beea. out of the city at the
time, aad whea he returned hie em-
ployes informed him that they had seea
a strange Marmoa roadster standing

ta take charge of the publicity work
ia the theaters la the eity aad he has

cause of the hunger for the tempting
'cue, the crowd started to eat.

There was enough for all, but the way
the food disappeared would have
startled even a professional magician.
Half an. hour later little was left but
a few bones and the empty paper plates
and cups.

. Speaks an Canteen Work.
Somewha. .different from the rest of

the program waa the hour's talk given ia
Pnllea Hall yesterday afternoon by
Miss Mary Sweeney, of. the University
of Kentucky, on "Canteening With the
Americaa Army la Franca."

Miss Sweeaey Isn't very tall, so they
put her on tha platform, where she kept
the audience amused with her stories
of the overseas men, throwing in bow

secured the cooperation of several of
oar leading eltisens to make four "arty Goes North.

Mr. Barrett Sheriff Edward fl Tan
minute speeches at the theaters ia be

Eyck aad 1 is deputy, Mr. Edward Hoff-mye- r,

with the prisoners, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Tyler Young, left yesterday for
Syraeus. where the Youngs will be
put oa trial for larceny of the

and then a bit of philosophy or perhaps
of history.Ir. Byrne, who ia Mr. Wood's ner--

half of the campaign.
; Mr. Broughton announced that the
ministers of all the churches ia the eity
will make mention oa Sunday from

. their pulpits, of the forthcoming drive,
and have assured the committee of
their hearty endorsement and active co-

operation.
, Mr. Arthur James Balfour, the see
retary of foreiga affairs for Great
Britala ia November, 1017, said:

"His Majesty's government views
with favor the establish meat ia Pales--

- . . .i!. i . ,k. j. .

The attitude of American mea towardoutside of the Blsnd hotel. They told
him thnt they had ascertained enough
facta to snake then) believe that the car

women Miss Sweeney characterized aa
a lesson to the Freaeh and a revelntion
to Germany. She also told of the sur-
prise of tha French women that the

snnai attorney, ana Mr. Forepaugh, still
remain here, aad will probably stay
until they can get the. ear, which is
rtill in the Norris garage, with part of
its innarda removed ao as to make
starting impossible.

Mr. Forepauah, who is aa

was stolen.
"He wired the company then," eon

Sheeta, Cams Buy Sheets and Cases
now don't wait Prices below based on
25c cotton. Act quick!

81x90 Bed Sheets $1.98
31x90 Bed Sheets $1.79
63x90 Bed Sheets $1.39
42x36 Pillow Cases 24c
45x36 Pillow Cases ...... ,33c

SPREADS

$2.50 Spreads $1,98
$3.00 Spreads $2.48
$3.50 Spreads $2-9- 5

$4.50 Spreads ., $3.50

TOWELS

25c Towels 19c
85c Towels 29c
60c Towels .39c
75c Towels . .59c

HOSIERY BARGAINS

American women should leave theirtiaued the solicitor, "to Sad out if the
homes to coma to France.ear with thoee numbers on it had beenv. lun.i mwm.. i ku. vw

Uh people, and will nee their best en-
dear on ta faeilittte the achievement of sold ia North Carolina, aad the com

paay responded that it had been sold la
New York ta a maa named Wood, aadthis object.

. Hon. Louis D. Bramleia. aaanciate

driver and at present general traveling
representative for tha Haberle aad
National Brewing eompnnles, has a
number of papers identifying the car,
Intufof the insurance policy, Mr.
Wood's certificate from the manufac-
turers, tha original order for tha car,

aaa beea atolea. .

STANDARD PERCALES

Mill Price, 25c; Ours, 19c Yard
36-in-ch Standard" Percales, worth 25c
at mills; special for this sale, f ftyard iyC

NAINSOOK

35c grade Nainsook; fine goods; in 27-in- ch

widths; on sale at, qH
yard eOC

l$0O Yards of
BEST 45c GINGHAMS

In Standard Brands. Here 39c Yard
Best 39c Ginghams; well known stand-
ard brands; 1,500 yards in lot; Q Q

,to go in this sale at, yard . . . . . 3 V C
10 yards Curtain Scrim, 98c White,
cream, ecru; special, 10 yards

$2.50 bolt, Diaper Cloth; M - QQ
special, 10 yard bolts 4 1 aetO
98c Window Shades; colors: Blue,
Green, White ; special today and "7f
Saturday . XJC
45c yard 40-in-ch White Organdy ; spe-
cial today and Saturday l)A
yard a.t7C
50c yard 40-in- ch Underwear Crepe; ite,

Pink, Blue and Rose;
special today and Saturday, o p
yard OOC

I' justice of the Supreme court wf the
United State, appointed there' by
T i . . Mtl I V . .1

"Ia the meantime, the ear. had left
town. Mr. Norris declined to allow his
employeea ta follow the atolea ear. bat
he communicated with the chief of po-- ana so on. at is entirely satisfied that

the ear is that one stolea, just a theiic. in eoiienor prneeeara to tell
how George Grant, alias D. Tyler Young,
the eolfeaaed thief of the car, and Delia

Ia the eonteens, Miss Sweeney said
that what 'the mea wanted wasn't' ao
much chocolate or cigarettes as someone
human to talk to. She proceeded to tell
how a doughboy would eorae In, ,

"Yon Remind Me
"On of them would coma la," ex-

plained the little womnn,.Mand he'd ask
where you were from aad you would
find out where he was from, and thea
you'd talk about home and the far and
everything, and thea he'd aay:

"'Do yon know, you remind me of n
lady friend of mine' it was always a
Isdy friend. Then I would answer, 'Do
If', an'd be would say, 'Yes, wnit a mia-ut- o,

aad I'll show you her picture,' aad
thea he'd take out picture bf some-
one with black hair and weighing about
200 pounds, and you'd wonder how on
earth yon aver happened to remind bim

Mr. x oung, said it was.

PLACE BOY IN CARE
rnomptoa, alias Estella Young, were
apprehended aad arrested.

Afraid Chief Weald Collect.
"Mr. Norris told me." Mr. Norris said. Silk Hose Brown, Navy; Grey, 69cat, pairOFJUVENIL EM

maa of the Zl .alit orgaaiaatioa of
America. During July aad August, of
this year, Justice Brandeis has visited
Paleitiae aad Paris for the purpose of
iayestigaOons with regard to the
tun of PuleHine, aad through his ef-
forts secured the incorporation into

- the treaty of peace of the clause
the homclsnd for the Jews. Ia

his report!, he has made it very clear,
that aot all Jewes am to be, or waat

; to be Palestinians, snd that very few, if
any, American Jews, are expected to
leave America to colonise there.

MJis Ethel Orreaburg, o' Durham,
State organiser for the ZiunUrt organ-
ization, delivered a very strong aad

appeal to tha cemmittee, oa
the "purposes to be nchiewd ia this
work. .

mat a air. uyrae, or the insurance
company, was coming down to get the
ear, and that the chief of poliee had
mid to these boys (meaning the mechan-
ics), that ho would take the check for
the reward ia his owa name, snd make
it right with them later.

Clinton Thompson Brought Into
Court, Bruised and Beaten

By His Father '

I phoned Chief Barbour. He came

Probation of the la-ye- ar old sob of

to my office. He admitted that the pris-
oners had beea takea, aad that he was
holding them ia jail without placing a
charge against them. The chief said he
weuld see about the reward, aad that he
would aea that the boy got two-thir-

I wsrned him to see that the prisoners
did not turn oa him for illegal imprison

Fred Tbompsoa in the custody of the
Juvenile Court was the decision Judge
W. C. Harris made ia the case brought

ment. against Mr. Thompsea yesterday mora- -

(10 dozen pure Silk Hose at 69c)

$1.25 Silk Hose, 98c Pair $1.25 grade
Silk Hose in black, white, cordovan,
team in back. These Hose great no
bargains at 70 C
Lisle Hose, S9c Pair 25 dozen Lisle
Hose; colors: black, white,
brown, grey. Extra values at. . O C

TAFFETA SILK

36-in- ch Taffetas, n good selection of col-
ors; worth $2.00 and $2.25 yard; prefer
giving you the benefit J i rjf
That's why it is, yard. . . . . P 1 7

DRAPERIES

- SrOQQ yards of dandy Cretonnes,. 36-inc-h .
goods, in Fall shades and de-- qq
signs ; pur sale price, yard . . . , . CkO C

so Middy twill
Our Sale Price, yard, 35c

of her."
Miss Sweeney and her sister kept two

different canteens, the other being for
the officers. She told in detail bow
th;y made iced lemonade for the dough-
boys and ice cream for tha officers, aad
how tha high command used to coma
down to turn the freezer so as to get
the dasher as a reward.

The morning sessions yesterday were
group meetings of the men nnd women
aad mada up with addreeses oa various
phases of agricultural work.

Particularly Interesting to the women
wm n talk by Miss Josephine Schiffer; of
Meredith College, oa tha aetectioa aad
buying of clothing, or art it dress.
She discussed the vslua and bearing of
appropriate elothiag oa success in Ufa
aad how --to accomplish the least
cost. Other talks were by Miss Flax
Aadrawa, of Lumbcrton, on interior
decorating: Mrs. Kate Brew Vauaha. oa

CONCRETE CULVERT WILL
REPLACE OLD BRIDGES

A aew concrete culvert will replace
two woodea bridges over a small stream

' ei West aad Johnsoa streets. The one
calvert will tike the piece of two
bridges by converting the stream from
Ita present course and making it about

lag jor Dealing tne boy.
Mrs. Hogan, a half --sister of the boy,

and Mr. Thompson's

To my surprise, I read ia Moaday
morning's News and Olwervrr that a
coafereaoo had takea place, betweea a
Mr. Barrett, who mid he was the district
attoraey from Syracuse, aad who had
come dowa here after a murderer, a Mr.
Byrne, who mid be represented the
owner, aad Detective Cralitre. Notb.

orougnt me cnarge. t he boy had beea
forced to work at the Western Ualoa
ior help support the family of eight,
snd he disliked the work.

He raa away from horn while bis
uth-- -, a railroad brakewsa. wa

,300 fret to th,north. The present bed
of the stream where it eroaars Johnson

flag was. id in U article about a .ana w ntetrturn t ilea;-- mtt

oa tha aew culvert will be started at

35c Children's Socks; colors, Black,
White and Tan ; special today iaday, yard letC
S5c yard 27-in- ch Dress Voiles, fancy de-sig-ns;

special today OCand Saturday, pair .DC '

10--4 Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting,
full 90 inches wide. A' dandy fj a
value; speciaVyard C.:
$2.49 yard Georgettes Colors: Black,
White, Grey, Rose;

35c yard 36-in- ch Bleaching; QG
nice quality; specUlyard. . .. . eOC
25c yard Laces Val, Torchon, i a
Cluny, Shadow, yard 1 U C
25c yard Apron Checks; 27 n p
inches wide ; special yard ..... IOC.

once by the Department of Public

ward, but it said that the mea came
prepared to take the car back. That led
me to auapeet that thejt were aot dowa
here after the maa aad woman, but

Tbompsoa returned, and learned that
the boy had quit work and was at the
home of Mrs. Hogan.- - Ha ssnt for him
twice; the boy refused to return borne.

Works. .
Infant hygiene; Mrs. W. B. Hollowell.1

and Thompson went nfter him with aa
eftcer. Oa the way home, ho beat tha

aner me enr.
Kater Mr. randay.

"I weal by the rnrare. 'Ha Uj, aad finished tha job when ba aotread that r I asked Mr. H. Humphrey.
He said ba bad. 'Well I said, 'you waat

the boy ia the house. Tha boy's back
still shows the marks of tha beating he
received.

Good quality; regular price 50c; 36-in-ch

on are prevention; Mrs. llareae John-
son, social welfare; Mist Rosa Ehren-fol- d,

of tha State Board of Health, oa
rural childhood: Mrs. J. H. Hendley,
laundry problems, aad Mrs. W. L Capo-ha- rt,

of Oxford, oh cooking rolls.
Play Proaeated Last Night.

Last night "Kindling tha Hearth
Fire," a play of rural life, waa nra.

wiain; on sale at,
Uader tha law. it was necessar ta yardshow permanent injury to convict, so

ludge Harris .shifted tha ease to tha
Juvenile Court, and ordered Mr.' R. N. ?5c yard S6-in-ch Khaki Cloth; A fspecial, yard ...... , ft" CChildress, ptnbatioa officer, to keep ia
touch with both, pareat aad child. The
boy will remain with his father, i

Frank Hamilton was bound ova ta
29c yard 36-In- ch Sea Island
Sheeting; special, yard . . ,T... . 19c

seated by members of tha convention
and thoroughly enjoyed. It ia a bright
sketch with lota of funny lines written
to contrast Ufa in tha .country with
that ia tha city. .

Tha east was composed of Mist Mail
Kirkpatriek, Beldiville, aa tha over-
worked farm wife: Mr. Cowaa Ned. bar

j 35c yard 27-in- ch Checked Dim-!- o f v
ity ; special, yard .......... O Cthe Superior Cjpurt under tlOO bond oa

tha charge of Weeny of A220 from Win.
aie Fraaeeas Tha finding was for nrob

a. P

YVhat Blood

hToThe'...

Body

LIFEII

: " a

able cause. ' Tha evideaca wsl elrcum- -

ie oe oa year guard.' They caa't move
the car, anywar,' ho aaid. That's a
matter for you, I am we red him. I gave
ao orders to dinsntlo the ear, aad the
statement that I did ia entirely false."

Mr. N'arris thea told of how Mr. C. E.
Horaaday. local representative of the
Springfleld Fire and Mariae Insurance
Company, easts lata tha garage, luoked
the car over, asd said that it ass aot the
ear covered by aa insurance policy la

fl"7 d that tha eompaav
therefore would aot pey air reward.
Following that ttatemeat Mr. Xorria ad- -

The Solicitor did call the chief, aadfouad Mr. Barrett, Mr. Richard P.Byrae and Ms, George Forepaoga, who
came dowa as a personal friend of Mr.J. Howard Weed, millionaire paper
manufacturer aad ewaer e( the car,

J Syracuse, alt la the
Thf if odjouraed

ta tha SolieitM's aOee ia the court-bans- e.

vr

young sou ; Miss Lucille Clark, of Whlte- -stantial, tha money being taken from
Mrs. France' stocking as she slept, aad
Hamilton being found later with a $50
bill. .' - ; '.,

vuie, aer oaugater and others who ware
clever, in their respective roles.

WARSAW GROWS RAPIDLY i
Yank Barnes wss fiaed five dollars

; IN SALES OF TOBACCOaad coats for careless , aad reckless
driving, aad the following the name
sum for speedings R, B, Tucker, SI
m. p. b. going North oa Wilminrtan Eazar.iisIS

We Will FUI Mail Orders.

Tha Warsaw tobsece market will open
aext "week on September 3, at the nam
time tha oiher big markets opes, this
market having now been put ia a class
with them. . v . ,

It Is a far cry back to tha time when
the first "market opeucj la Warsaw six-
teen, yearn ao, when aaa snull ware

RaleighV Beit Store.

street W. F. Joaea, ST. m. p. Jk. going
Fust oa New Bern avenue; Dr. L, E.
MeCauley, colored, t m. p. h. going
We--t oa New Bera avenue. W. D. Ot--
terwf waf fined fl?g flonart and. coiti
for beinf drunk,u there," returned Mr. Kwria. "I


